
was flhnt n'an. It "s probable tbat MIr. BJlakc eh béils mîstake ini coquctting B Iut tic last act camne ivith the appointaient ta the Frenchî cornmand of the iwit th rae atggnien ot up, ivhiclî %vas the more conupictions by con- iran Pelissier, who almost contcmptuously put aside tie IEmporor's dramatic,tr.with th codc ofhr. Makni and Sir Rlichard Cart rit;L but Ilans-dJ1c, howcver, lent his liead with violent tcmpcr for an tinforttmatMr. Blakes record was quite pure enougli te have cnablcd l'lm to live igtdys, and added for a turne ta the embarrassmcnts wvlîcIî, cap ped by
down a morc serious errar, and it la ta lbe deplored tlîat the state af lis fthc sense of lus rcsponsibility for the ill-iatcd attack on thc Redan, ulti.liealth deprivcd the party of a leader whose platce it sems rnt prcscnt Imatcly wore ont the lite of a splendid soldier; but one Whîo, perbaps, a littleimpossible adequatcly to supply. Iacked thc unfaltering st'rnness (of purpose oi bis great nlastcr, tbe 1)ukc afIn tlîis cofncction %we cannot bll tlîinking that tbe party wvould have Wellington ; a lack scarcely, made up for by perfcct tact muid impcrturba-been bcst placed under the control ai Sir Richard Cartwvriglu. Tlîat, li. bility ai temipei in dealitîg wvith impracticable colieagues.cvcr, is a point on which it should be the best judge itself. It seemas certain At tlîe elevcntlî hour Pelîssier clîsnged the preliminaries of his assaultthat dignit>', maderation, and abstinence fronu the personal abuse and petty an the Mialakhoff; and it is unquestiunablc that J.ard Raglan subnîitted bismodes af attack of apponents, wauld have bettcr 8erved both its purposes botter judgmeni to an illogical capriceof aiis ally. ln accepting wbat wasand its reputatiou, thuan thoir absence, %rbicu has been canspicuonus. To practically an ultimatum, lie ivas infuen.~ced by ivîtat ivas, in his opinion,tbese errors, ta the tendcncy ta a prcvailing unpatriotic tane, to the con- lthe suprenie cansideration of maintAing intact bis cordial relations withstant reiteration oi exaggerated viewvs af the national delit, and the .irount luis colleague. Il Moreover, luad the Englisb been lield back wvliei theai taxation, ta continucd luarping on the Ilexodus," and Uhe pelsistent French îvefe in movement, tluey would doubtlcss have beeu taxed withopposition ta measures calculated ta build us up as a nation, aie doubtless treacliery or cowardice. l'le question is partly for straîegi.sîç, partly forta bie attributed tlîe decreased strength, and influence on public opinion, casuists. It is certain that, in opposition ta bis judgment and bis con-Witt' which, as we think, tbey iwill corne ta the ensuing session af parlianient. science, Lard Raglan launclbed bis soldiers an an undertaking that provcdNeither bas thc assumption of a bighier comparative standard of purity ta bce as despcritely bopeless as lie bchieved il ta be, and sacrificed manyvery welI stood the test of facta. The party rnetlods in 1873. incluçive ai valuable lives ta speculative and tîlterior considerations." Blut there mustthe transaction witb tbe Ontario Blank, did not afTord a muicl more edifymng have been soldierly qualities af the làigliest order Inu the Wvorn.out generalspectacle than file Pacific ScandaI, and in tbe flatter ai cîccloral corrup. wvho could still succeed in establishing a more than cordial understandinzlion the Liberal parîy bas been vcry far fram vindicmîirug its Bnpecriority. with tlîe stern Frencbman wbho had coolly sniiaked to death several bundredThere are flot îvanting some indications that the party is lieginning ta Arabs in a cave in Algeria.doulit the cfficacy ai an unpatriotia policy, and, if sa, ils rcturn ta more It is thus tlîat the future Duke ai Malakhooe is described :-«I The short,worthy modes of political %varfaro %vould bic af incalculable advatitage ta a tbick-seî, resolute Norman had passed bis sixtieth year, but tlîe gray, thecountry whieb fairly gioans under the heavy infliction ai a political charla- fast-iwbitcning bair that capped bis powverful liead, and marked the inroadstanisrn, wbicb disturlis and discourages ils legitimate industries, aud breeds of Time, ivore an alien look, as though utlerly out ai truc followsbip îvitha spirit ai discontent, disunian and despondency in a young, really pros- the keen, fiery, veliement eyes, with the still dark and hcavy moustache,perons and rapidly graîving country, %whicb only needs that aIl should pull with aIl the imperiaus feutures that glowved, or seemed ta be gloiviuug, iii thetogether with national pride, and national courage and fortitude. prime or fierce mid-day ai life. His niighty bull.neck, strongly built uponOn the ather hand, ive sec littie justification for the wvbolesale imputa- broad, massive shoulders, gave promise ai bard, bloody figb's, gave warningtions of disloyalîy and hypocrisy conîinualîy poured ont by the Conserva. of angry moods and even af furions outbursîs.11tive press. IVe do think thc palicy ai the Liberal party ta bave been AIl this auninous promise %vas îuresenîly fulfilled, not iînprobably underinistaken, linfortunate and, in some cases, factions and irsincere ; but no irrepressible irritation at tbe meddling ai the Eniperor; but wluen theparty bas ever quite succeded in avoiding the pitialîs opened by tlic Englisb àMarshal lay dead, iliz iran Frenchmanl stood by the bedside forapportunities and accidentai circomsîances ai party strife, and nathing is upuvards ai an haur crying like a chi d."more natural, hawcver mucb ta lic deplorcd, ilian the conviction af the 1palitical partizan that the entire platiarm hie advocates is the only truth, DELAGOA BAY.and Ibat every thing else la faise. It is the aid joke, IlOrthodoxy is rnydoxy, beterodoxy is cverybody else's doxy.» South Africa has 110w for some years onjoyed the privilege ai ling parexrcellence thc cbosen theatre for the perennial mnddling ai the BritishKINGLAKE'S "CRINIEA." Colonial Office. Very much according ta tlîe party exigencieý ai themoment in Parliament, expeditions have been wrOlIgly undertakcn and
At last-that is tldsay, a montb or two ago-MIr. Kinglakc's leisurely, backed out of ut the îvrong timc;, unjust and mischievoui wars bave been

sober, and ponderous, yet most fascinating, bistary, bias corne ta a close entcred iîpon, and some ai those which werc just bave only endcd in dis-with the deatb ai Lard Raglan, ai whom the brilliant author afIl Eotben " aster and disgrace ta the Blritish arms.was a devoted admirer. Many, ivbo may, perbaps, bave grown %veary ai We crushed Cetewayo, %wha right bava been made a sare ally, and pur-
the long intervals wbicb separated cacb weighty volume from its successor, sucd a policy, consistent only in the mont pitiable vacillatirin, wilb ilue
will probalily Do' v bce tempted ta take up tlîe %%,ork again as a wbale, witb uncompramising Boers, rvbose successes were mainly due ta aur irresoluiou,the faÎr expectatian ai that thorougb enjayment ai a marvellous style$,which and the appointment afinlcampetent cammanders. The result ai aur
cas neyer lie s0 campletely realized in a piecenîcal perusal. raiiserable îvavering bas been ta add conîenîpt for B3ritish arms to malignantThat Mfr. Kinglake la a partizan is unquestianable ; but there is as Jhatred ai British rtîle.lttle donbt in the mind ai tlue reader ivba bas thc iaculty ai perception ai. Blunders in diplomacy bave, ai course, gone hgnd in band with thasetrUtb, tbat bis partizansbip is justified by the character ai bis liera. As a in the field, and bath are now lieginning te bear frtuit in duc season.malter ai fact, Lard Raglan's truc judgment was literally neyer at fanit. The finest barbor on the eaut coast is Delagoa Bay, %wbicb belangs ta
lVbere lue allowed bimseli ta act un opposition ta il, bis action '%vas at the IPortugal. The territary was at one time in dispute, but was confirmed ta
instance ai considerations whicb bie deemcd ai highcr and broader couse. Portugal by the arbitration ai Mlarsbal NMcliahon, iwhen President ai France.
quence than those involved in bis own viewys. These consideranions were. 1 Portugal is tenacious bath ai bonar and land, but bier goverrument is deeply
in every case, ai importance, sncb as %vere insepausble from the aimost 1 i debt, and a iew years aga the Delagoa Bay migbt have been acqiired an
inevitable evils ai a divided cammand,-evils scarcely ever successfülly i easy lerros, cither by purchase delicatel>' praposcd, or lu excîtange for some
averted but by sucb layalty as that af Eugene ta 1Marlborough ; unle8s, other piece ai torrilory. This svas, ai course, a piec. aio foresight quite
indeed, ive except the anc or twro instances ln the annals ai early republican lieyond the Colonial Office, or the courage ai a Minister ta face the Chan-Rame, as in the case ai tbe Consul Liviuus, when bis coadjutor Nero joîned Icellor ai the Exchequer.him at the 31etaurus, îvbere lhey inflicted an Hasr rubal that defeat whicb Now, the Transvaal, la whicli Great llritain has, witb an unwise iaciliîy,
was the turmiog point in the fortunes af Hannlial. It is a sîrange ireak ail1 conceded autonomy, bas no seacoast, but the shore,8î line ta the sea us
historical circuinstance that the suprerne iniquit>' ai the Emperor should straigbî la Delagoa Bay. Tbe recent gold discoveries tbreaten tire I3oera
have so completely oversbadowed the surpassing service la his country witb a boss ai preponderance lu population, awing la the influx af Blritish
accaauplisbed by the lirilliant secret marcb ai the Consul, that ninety-nine 1miners, and their liatrcd ai the Englisb suggesîs ta themn lu solicit a German
out ai a hnndred who bave a smallering ai the rudiments ai brsîary to-day. i pratectarate Germany is pusbing bier triade in those reguans by every
have na ather association with the name ai Nera than that umpiied untemanstpossible ta bier, and migbî lbe by no uteans inciined ta turn a deaf
"tremendous language " ai Tacilus T'rte 'psam exociindere,"...the ar tc ie appeai ai the Boers. Ifs hie cansenîed, the complications and the

desire "ta cnt ont virlue itseli by the rools." fdamage ta Enghsbh commerce which waubd ensuo need no explanationi.The situation ai the allied armies aller Inkerman iras very critical. The IMeanwbiic, a railway la acîuaîîy in cour3e ai construction across the
indoaitable courage and energy, jained ta the extraordinary abuliîy of Partuguese territary, and the Transvaal Bloers propose ta build a bine in
General Tadtleben, was as nearby as possible pntting the vïclors in greater j ieir own country ta join it. Fortnnacby, the Delagoa Bay bine is at pre-
jeapard>' than the vanquisbed, and bad nal that magnificent soldier been 1sent in Americait bands, 'ihidi 15 at ail events better titan being un those
last ta the deience by a wound, it is, perbaps, doubtful whaî the ultîmate ai Geîmany, and it is said that it ia nat even yCI to0 late la secure a cession
resuit ai the sioge raiglut have been. The great Russian engincer ia indeed, ofa the territary fromi Portugal, lbougb tbe Parluguese goverrument la naw
after ail, the real bero ai Mr. Kinglake's volumes, and wheîher bie valua. quite alive la ils enbanced value, and the purchase would no doubt cost
tarly or invobuntarily gives hlm that place ai bonor, noanc can say iî is ten tirnes as mucit as il miglut bave been abîained for a iew ye2rs aga.beyond bis deserts. 

i Many oflicers, bath naval and miiîary, oi large South African know-
lJone knew that the vacillation ai Generai q.anrobert, by wbich bie con- ; ledge and expereuuce, as ircill as Mir. Rider Haggard, have writtcn un the

siderably damaged bis strategic reputation, iras due ta bus being continualîy 1 iàuijcî with greal encrgy, ta the Englisît press. Wc trust ut may uîot lie
cbechced b>' General Nie], despatched by the Emperor t0 prepare the stage once again Il to late," for the soccess ai the cimbination %vould proliablyfor a grand flourisb irben he shouid arrive ini persan, ta accomplîsh anc ai mean the extinction ai British powver and influence in Southb Airica.the tbeatrical coups wbiche seerus ta bave experienced a morliid deligbt Iwe can only trust that the British gavernment may lia sufficientiy roused

.In canternplating. That vacillation, baivever, vras as traublesomne la Lord Iby the appeals made ta il; ta tbroi off for once ils proverbial vig inertie,
Ialan, and as mischievous ta thc allied armies, as it was astonishing ta and take cnergetîc nseasurcs ln lime. It may be a raîber iorlorn hope, butT atileben, irbo knew their advrantages licIter than thay did therrteives. we are reluctant ta altoeethcr abandon it,


